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PAG1 POUR WEDNESDAY M0PMN6 AUGUST ^ 'THE TORONTO 1
\'• -g-x»- '***?*■• ■ m mm-1 /

, YORK COUNTY AND SU
NEW INCINERATOR RECALLS PIONO DECIDE TO B01LD 

READYFORWORK DAYS IN FAIRBANK AURORA SUBWAY!
■■«__ - " - , - ,| ** value. Ou the contrary, he

thought It was so valuable that the

Township Council, and High- EFSXgLSffS SSfSft#
tration.
, >M»'- Mlddkboro (North Orgy) ad
journed the debate, which will pre
sumably continue the greater part of 
the week.
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Delays in 
Telephone Service.

-i! mi

V

’All Garbage Will Now Be 
Destroyed in Hygienic 

Manner.

Relatives Gather to Congratu
late Mrs. J. Andepon on 
Eighty-Third Birthday.

I way Commission Order 
i Plans for the Work.

i | *

Hew Toronto's ■SSf"d£feEE®il «,«222 iSTVIiX ».
the wm wsy instead of acquiring the capital%iiS^î«?eèt hie? *ut>w»y «took of toe Canadian Northern Oee»-

But- “ we Beemrsd the road 
way Board wtu “ .rt,d S‘*9* *• have to-oper-
the cost. Plans will b* drawn immeSÎItîS5 •** 11 under a minister of the crown tyo,wn£!îîîer K ÿMTblftSfaSSM» the an. way a» we operated the 

-»!111 .not he commenced until toe National Transcontinental and the tii- 
questlon of cost-e.se been settled. I tercolontal. That would mean that we

WARM TRIBUTE FOR 
D0ME30N TROOPS

a joint i 
Tor kC High

te o^*‘!Vr ,th* O T:R’ Property, ^ 
«e opened In two weeks, according to

mAde by Bn-jtinser B. A. James before the New
îîî0?4*? Coî1,>c1!- This modem plant, 
which Is of solid brick, places New 
Toronto in kne with the large titles, as 
all the towns refuse and garbage will 
be destroyed In a hygienic and sani
tary manner. To complete the system 
the council will shortly Institute a re
gular garbage collection system.
_ An appeal to the Dominion Railway 
Comlmi salon was ordered to be sent by 
the council, requesting: that the em* 
*'erF° on stone cars be lifted at once, 
as they wish the road to be completed 
at the earliest time possible.

As the danger of the spread of 
rabies has passed, the council, on the 
recommendation of the medical health 
officer, ordered the repeal of the bylaw 
requiring all dogs to be leashed.

«to birthday 
Mrs. Jemes Ander
son, Palrbsnk. « 
relatives from all 
parts of the country 
gathered at the old 
homestead v ester-
day. Mrs. Anderson, 
who Is the oldest

#v<
m•THE war has produced np substitute for copper, and has made unpro- 

1 cedeated demands upon the world's supply,

g And war’s demands upon labor, skilled and unskilled, were, never so, 

great as now,
■ .. 4" i , '

€ Business has been speeded up to an unheard-of degree—its djpinnds 

are insistent, urgent. *
0 -

Ç Teleplume worker» and telephone equipment are both at 
a premium. As fast as they are to be had they are put to work in an. 
endeavor to keep up the quality of our service, local and long «fatanr»,

Ç But in spite of everything we can do there are /delays which, in normal 

times, were unknown. Long distance users are having to wait as never - 
before for the completion of their calls. - 4 .

Ç To add to the difficulties of an abnormal situation, a series of terrific 
electric storms Has kept a large part of our construction busy os 

repairs, holding up urgent new construction.

Ç We ask that our patrons keep in mind the abnormal eon» 
ditions as above. We are doing what we can to avoid delags 
and to keep up the quality of our service*

Ing m0
& ?

at the dU- 
e native of 
and came to 

70 year» 
ago with her par- 

She has a 
recollection of 

the long oiaan voy-

tiage and ecoWs to
Toronto. At thateuSfe'Sus
were the city boun- 

_ , dart,*.
Wh«i a girl of fourteen yean* of age 

Mr*. Anderson helped to clear the first 
tiveacre* of the fen# upon which the 

In the wllderneee.of Fair- 
bank Grain was sown and the croo was with, tlu hand atokle aTiTSI 

toe elekle gave place to the 
scythe, to* i taper, and finally the up- 
to-date binder.

Remembers Rebellion.
Mr». Anderson well remembers the 

Mackenzie riots of 1SS7, was an eye-
ÎÎ Tfn>" st,lT!P* «cf”*». and was present at the exsctHlon of a number of 

rebels In the old market place.
Jw her early life Mrs. Anderson filled 

the pee It Ion of rural post-mtetrees and 
carried the malls on horseback thru toe 
sparsely populated district. Among the 
relatives present at yesterday's gather
ing were tbtee sons, Thomas, who re
sides on the homestead; George and 
John, and two daughters, Mrs. Fred H. 
MUler. wtfe of First Deputy-Reeve Fred 
H. Miner, of Tork Towneblp. and Mrs. 
Andrew Watt, wife of Andrew Watt, fer
mer postmaster of Fatihank. Mrs. Jaa. 
Anderson Is a widow; her husbend died 
ten years ago.
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Ireland, „.i|
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Central as wetL
U waa obviously of advantage to 

tile government to preserve the cor
porate entitles of the Canadian Nor-

-, .............. , them and lie constituent companies.
---------_<c»nttnusd frsm Piss 1),_______ If the government acquired the toed
this loyalty and trust m Ra„, |*§PIf X1 7ould **** to »t once pay
•hould be eiumiirswlt - - off a Ikrg* amount of floating Irulebt-
vur futtwa .^y edne“- would have to puroltose
conduct «ri»!?. ^ •»<! the a large amount of rolling stock. On
conduct of affairs affecting them the other hand, the CàmuÜan Nor?

them Company, with all Ms stock
—-__ . owned by the government, could re-

hJs* ”**Bttontd that conscription had e*w Ms short-time notes and acquire 
*Bf0":ed In British Eaet Africa, rolling »tock under roHing stock 

Uganda, Ceylon, the Straits Bottle- mortgagee. Moreover, If the govern
ment sand tho Malay States and was m*nt took over the physical proper- 
being: considered elsewhere. Hongkong ti*s o# t»e C.N.R. and left the Cana, 
naa found It unnecessary because dhui Northern Company as a oor- 
every white man there had already en- POmto entity without means to carry 
Meted, He paid a tribute to the pa- on butones», aU the funded todàbtéd- 
tlSnce, resignation and good-will with ”*•* ot the Canadian Northern, prln- 
wnich the crown colonie» also had ciI>al Md Interest, would at once be
come the hardships of Import reetric- come due and payable, and we would 
Uona. face a condition of utter ttnasmlal

Regarding German Eaet Africa, he clu'0*- 
said it waa wometimae suggested that Valu» ef C.N.R, Stock.
«• füSÿ.*’1 ought to be brought Another objection to the govem- 
more rapidly to a concluelon. But he ment'e proposals was .teased on the 

nev,r realized until lie hal the aeeumption that the sixty million 
irsl*tonce of those Just returned from doHons ot common stock outstanding 
East Africa how stupendous were too I ^ no value. This aeeumptton a»- 
ph y steal difficulties there And In bur VÜti upon certain remarks and 
preoccupation with the weatemn front findings to toe Drayton-Acworth re- 
wo sometimes failed to give fuU credit ****■ The report .indeed, had elated 
to the gallant men in Baat Africa, that ^ road had only cost «71,000,- 
whether commandera soldiers or na-11*00' w*tle Me Indebtedness was 1402,- 
tives, the latter performing most In- °00-000- 4 was also declared that the 

„ . valuable work as carriers. «ad could he reproduced tor an
sa^ivSk “^eowly <=aUed on to bear a very ““2mt toed than Ma aggregate Ma-
avenue^Barlecourt1 ?!!y,vXTden ow4n* *° '-"terfererMe *nd that, therefore, the equity
have received notl- th*lr trade. Mr. Long paid a 101 *** rtockholdens had no eommer-
flcatlon from mill- tribute to the magnificent patience clal v<Uue whatever.

^wll‘ wltî, which the domln- fnaccuracie. In Report

his 22nd year was The vôlum* n.nnA.4 Acworth, in making m> bdcomè absolutely barred and fore-toe oldest^* eleven mlnl«nl°w.. \?L,do: tbeir f^rur** had Overlboked the fact closed, and toe same shall thereupon 
children and was en- ^ etwd,er now then It had that the Canadian Northern RaHwsy be veeted In Hie Majeety In right ofFsEff^ - s, ssas'. “r-jrss'Tt'-jîj-s sjSr to “• mt•",
srïïuïl. is « ,’ s,.‘tS^,5ïï2î'i?'2s;
Barieceurt district, i0!r them a greater share of men Is due them from, the sale of the government did not proceed undertided for Îî1' ^ «ntotihiF ti eight 1» iMKTof «14 lS82d iïT-

rün! tiRPire. Mr. dollars. Moreover, they had over- troduclng new legislation. The bill
^ th*l f_4th,r# had to<*«d eseeta ki the shape of cash before the house, he said, waa not in

®ny. ■-PPt-ara.nee of undue promtn- on hand and working capital amount- the Interests of the government and 
t0. «£* î**4* ot the «anadt so), ing to |I8,000,0»<I. On .the other had not teen asked for by Mackenzie 

ciers of the dominion# it was not due hand, they had omitted the Mafciiity end Mann. It wm solely in the In
to any action of theirs, and he *ug- of the company in the shape of teresU of a certain financial group, 
gested that any alteration ehould he In land debenture bonds amounting to creditors of the -Canadian Northern 
the direction of more mention of the «6,000,000. The government, there- Railway Company who would find 
deed» of the men of the United King- fore, could not uniae from the many securities thsy held greatly en- 
dom instead of lees mention of the Draytop-Acworth report that the com- hanced in value by toe government's 
deeds of the men ram overseas. He men stock of the Canadian Northern acquiring the capital stock of the 
pointed out the great difficulties of road had no value. It could not but company. -
the more remote parte, w here the I consider the finding» add figure» of Mr- Graham did not pretend to say 
natives were unfit even for labor hat- I that report as inaccurate to aay the What value the C. N. R. «took poe- 
talkma Mr. Long emphasized that I least. eessed. He would not rely upon toe

He also trlbuted these overseas cl-Oil Sir William Meredith Cheee* Drayton-Acworth report because it
servante who had refused commleelone The mverament .« 2e4 been Ucked ,ul1 ot h®1*" by the
and iwho are quietly carrying on often I g°vernm*nt. Sir Thomas said, finance minister, but If the govern-
dull and dreary oaks w“ ”6t prepared’ to assume that the ment thought the stock had

Dealing with the imperial confer. Xtiue»of comm<3n et°ck ot the value, why did It not have the cour- 
enoe Mr. Long expressed regret that £*nadlan Northern could be measured age to name a sum of money which 
Australia had not beenrepresented on by^th.î ^1,?®renc*1 between the asset» It would be willing to pay for it?
It He rejoiced at the great step that f?4 babl.Ut1**, e<, the company, but In reply to proteste from govern- 
had been taken by rivinr direct r# the etock evidently had some value, ment members that no default had 
Presentation to India and he men-1and the owners should be allowed been made as yet by the Canadian 
tloned that the overseas represents t0 ,haw what that value tu. Hence Northern Railway Company, Mr. G ré
tives had frequently expressed to him 11 wee Intended to refer the whole ham quoted from Sly Thonme White’s 
the hope that the resolutions which <,u!,Uon » b®"4 of aiteitratlon, •tatementonAuguet l thatthecom- 
they had passed would not ha pigeon" “d bd*td 61f William P«ny was not In a peeitdon to pay In-
holed He had aaeured them that they “”!dith would represent the govern- tercet taUtog due upon underlying 
would do their beet to êntur* the* ** I niortss^os. Ho accepted that state*
feet would be given to those roeohi. The third objection to the govern- llth° u appeared to him thattlon. a. early £ pomtole rwo^u* ment^ proporol wm to the effect

Preference Policy. tbe value of the common stock out- ??V!4,,!T3n!L.m?*.,,
Referring to Imperial preference Mr- •b°nld not be fixed by ar- !?

Long «aid the question had not been bltration, but by the award of the
rendered less^difflcult by the war. Ob- «chequer court. Sir ThomM argued there titould be no more
vlouely any policy of preference must tb*t/he arbitrators could more sum- ?£££} «^de totom b?*tha eovarn 
be framed so as to meet ths views of maTlly dispose of the question than th?
the allies. The subject iwm one/ he *n exchequer court judge who would
added, that demanded continual con- be to»»4 by the rigid forms of legal the Ugtolation^of ItU <h ^ d
sidération. The prime minister, he Procedure, and would have many m? n«h™ rkïïi h. ih.t
added had appointed a committee of ?,ther case. consUntly caning tor hi, th“ bll? t^^?ot ^2d ^ 
n.,n,!.er! rePre*entattve of all the de- »”• and attention. If the case was but the ^veraSt fored^M on toe 
lne ^ith t^,” Preeld- 1.ej!frti«t0v«i« "^byn/Ç-^ourt, at CanadUn^orthêm and treat m of no
thl reputing on }*Mt .*7® y*“* „'^nld totervene be- value toe common etock of the com-
tne pest methods and machinery by I ‘ore Judgment could be rendered. A nanv
which effect could be given to the beard of arbitrators, he thought,
body of the resolutions. The teak waa would reach a more speedy and prdb-
not easy, but it ehould be undertaken, ably ■more satisfactory decision If
and he was directed to aay that the their decision was not unanimous, an
estimate of this committee at any rate appeal would lia to the supreme court
evidenced the government’# intention of Canada upon questions of law and
to take all steps that could give ef-1 tack 

^fect to the resolution» of the confer
ence.

iI

CHARGE HE DESERTED
HIS WIFE AND CHILD \

.. m
Conscription Enforced.

Returned Soldier Before Magis
trate Brunton in County Police > 

Court Yesterday.

/.

:

f
I William Henry Sheriff, a returned 
soldier of the Towntiblp ef York, ap-/ 
beared before Major Brunton in the 

, county court yesterday on a charge 
of deserting hi» wife Pearl. He wm 
originally arrested on the charge of 
desertion, but the charge was later 
laid under toe deserted wives' main
tenance act. The wife, who appeared 
with her little girl, stated that when 
her husband returned from the front 
She went to toe station to meet 

r bdtn, but he would not reoogplze her. 
The major gave him a severe talking 
to, stating that he wm eorry that a 
man who had served hie king and 
hàs ooimtry should taive such a poor 
opinion of what he owes to a woman 

* ic n®4 b^1 wM*’ No •vtoenes wm taken, 
" - and the case wee adjourned until 

next Tuesday; when he said If no 
tl mutual settlement 1s arrived at toe 

» will have to step in and make it 
C. Johnson, of Mlmloo, a 

was charged with aaeeuttlng Bruce 
Carlno. a rootorman of a radUi 
on the' eth of August. __ __
which Carlno wm motorman ran In
to ,the milk -wagon and the next day 
Johnson waited for the ear, and when 
tt stopped, sprang on and punched 
the motorman In the mouth. The 
punch «.cost him 111.26. including the 
doctor’s bill, and he waa let out on 
suspended sentence.
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EARLSCOURT SOLDIER
IS KILLED IN ACTION

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pook In
formed That Their Eldest Son 

Died Fighting in France.

/
The Bell Telephone Company /

of Canada \
K

i
1

H I

« : - tiacar.
The car on

Lament tut a•utoortty to acquire their 
etock. In either event acme tribunal 
would have to decide what wm the 
value cf that etock. The advantage of 
the present method ot procedure -wom 
that toe government did not acquire 
tl"-» Physical property of thé rosd It
self, but preserved the corporate 
Identity, of toe Canadian Northern 
Railway System.

Opposition Ineoneletent.
Sir Robert Borden said that 

country would not be impressed 
the affected horror of the’ opposition 
at the idee of paying anything tor the 
Canadian Northern stock. He quoted 
from Haneerd to ehow that .in May," 
1614, (Mr. Pugsley had moved a reso
lution requiring the government to 
secure an option upon the Canadian 
Northern stock tor «0.000,000. In 
Jvna 1»14, Sir Wilfrid Laurier bed 
moved that the government acquire 
the stock of the Canadian Northern 
and that its value be determined by 
arbitration, but that no more than 
$30.000,000 be paid therefor. The 
prime minister said that he would 
not. place any value upon the stock 
of toe Canadian Northern/ because 
his estimate might be used against 
the government In the arbitration. It 
wm sufficient to *ay that it might 
nave some value, and that, toe owners 
claimed It had groat valde. Could tt 
be taken from them against their will 
without permitting them 
what it wm worth? How would Can
ada Sver toe able to attract capital or 
borrow money if parliament confis
cated property and refused to give 
the owner even a chance to say what 
that

LITTLE PROGRESS MADE 
ON MOUNT PLEASANT RD.

I-

t *
(

The work on the Mount Pleasant road 
thru the cemetery is still hanging fire, 
and nothing vort has been done to get 
ready for the completion of the Merton 
street bridge, which work le being rustled 
forthwith. At the south approach a great 
deal still remains to be done to connect 
with the bridge, but no one eeeme to have 
any Idea when this work will be rushed 
to completion. G. W. Powell, deputy 
city engineer, when approached on the 
question by # reporter for The World, 
would not say'enythlng about when the 
work will be leccmmenced. "We are at 
present tied up with other work," was the 
information Be volunteered, "and we will 
get men there a* soon ae we can." When 
aaked when this would be, he stated that 
he would not like to commit himself; 
neither would he state when the work Is 
likely to be completed.

ELECTRICAL STORM SWEEPS 
NORTHERN MUNICIPALITIES

Lightning Demolishes Roof of W. 
Webb’s Frame House af 

Holland Landing.
A «severe storm broke over Holland

rar,«»syef*îMS' ?o? Ï88K
^Sharon also felt the full force om" 
âltno at Aurora and Newmarket it was comparatively .item. At Holland Le^d?
f rams °d w»n in'6 Xe leht of the storm a 

dwelling bouse tenanted by W 
Webb wm struck and practically wrecked 
altho It wee not eet on fire. The Usht-' ning struck. the roof and demolished It 

d a considerable portion of the furnl1 tur# waa also destroyed Many of 7hi 
culvert» at the Landing were washed by fhe torrentlsl downpour of rate!f™ 11amKIT.S6®*! the cropî ?ere i*i<i
low. At She. on a bam owned by a man
iXKiT.'ssa sstfus
eon s Point another barn, owned by A. 
Pugsley, shared the same fate; damage 
about $2600. So severe was the stem 
that the Metropolitan cars were delayed 
about half an hour by it.

CHINA DECLARES 
WAR UPON HUNSf

1
;

Seventeenth Nation to Array 
Itself Against the Central 

Powers.
II ed the

some
London, Aug. 14—Reuters, Limited, 

hae been officially Informed that Chink 
hM declared war upon Germany and 
Auatrla-Hungary, the declaration dat- 
Ing from 10 o'clock this morning.

China 1# the seventeenth

RAISE MONEY TO GIVE 
RESERVIST HOLIDAY HERE

s
HH

to show
I

A special meeting of the ratepayer» and 
residents of Blrchcliffe Heights was 
for the purpose of considering way*

for raising funds to enable Pte. 
Walter Glllam, who has three month»' 
furlough, to visit Canada and his wife 

* and family. When the war. broke out, 
Glllam was a. reservist, and waa the first 
to leave from Blrchcliffe. and ever since 
August, 1211, has bean In the trenches. 
He ho» only his service pay, and, as the 
fare will cost between $70 and $80, he 
cannot relue It The meeting waa well 
attended and great enthuelaam was 
•hewn. The chair was taken by Peter 
Heron, and, a» the result of a “ whip 
round," about $27 waa raised. A com
mittee woe appointed to envoi* the 
neighborhood, end great confidence I» 
felt that the needed money will shortly 
be forthcoming.

held
s and

nation to
array itself with the entente countries 
against toe cAitral powers. The de
cision Ot the Chinee»- cabinet to de
clare war on Germany and Auatrla- 
Hungary was reached August 2, and 
the action of the members of the min
istry wm approved by Feng Kwo 
pu*iï?’ the eÆtln< President of the re?

Property wm worth?
Pugeley’e Charge.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley said the Cana
dian Northern would have defaulted 
In 1916 and the government would 
then have had an undoubted right to 
foreclose, but toe government had ad
vanced money to the company to 
avoid a default. Far some reason they 
did not want to Invoke section 24 of 
the Canadian Northern Railway Act 
of 1914. The prime minister now 
said that to do so would be contrary 
to Justice, but if that were the case 
■wtoy wm the clause ever inserted? 
Waa it put Into the bill to deceive 
parliament and the people?

Mr. Pugeley «aid the otll was in 
toe interest of a lot of speculator» 
who held Canadian Northern seouri- 
tiee not guaranteed by the govern
ment. The present bill, if tt passed, 
would bring all these securities to 
per and make many million» for toe 
men who held them.

May Pay $90,000,000.
J. B. Armstrong. Conservative mem

ber for East Lamb-ton, defended the 
policy cf the government, and point
ed out the Ineoneletent positions tak
en by leading members of the oppo
sition.

B. W. Nesbitt, Liberal member for 
North Oxford, contended that the

!j
veteran returns to aurora.

None te Meet Pte. j. O’Neil When He 
Limped Off Train.

It was a yen' inauspicious homecoming 
for Pte. J. O Nell who returned yester- 
dayto his home at Aurora after having 
been In the trenches for a considerable 
time, and now invalided home wounded. 
In the past It hae been the custom for 
the council, accompanied by the band to 
meet the rtturned heroes of the town and 
escort them tii-thelr home», but yesterday 
there wee not a single soul about when 
Pte. O'Neil limped out of the train. Con
siderable Indignation ie being expressed 
by the cltlxene. As one prominent resi
dent said to a reporter for The World : 
"Evidently the council hM got tired-qf

Î

financialI

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT
INSPECTS ARTILLERY

His Royal Highness Looks Over 
Canadian Division in Rain 

At Sussex

) *
HOMING RACE PRIZE*.

In ronneetlon with the 100-mlle twee 
■eld under the auspice» of the Greet 
■erthern Homing Association,
■pedr.c were the winners: FI 

KBudge. winner of the silver cup; second, 
r Abram Brockers; third, Walker and Hen- 

ney share in pool prizes; fourth, J. Rue- 
rtlle end llt,h’ W- Tromene end J. Sack- 

Under the aueploes of the ClMslc 
Homing Pigeon Association, the sec
ond race of the young bird 
took plaça from Sovem on August 11, 
the distance toeing 77 mllee. Ayres 
Brothers had the honor of winning 
for the second week In aucceeklon, 
their Dermott Frido heading the ltet: 
second, -F. Baker; third, T. Nock; 
fourth, J. Murphy.

the fol- 
rst. O. Contradicted by Berdan.

Sir Robert Borden came beck with 
a vigorous reply. He sold Mr. Orar 
ham labored under the delusion that 
the gowernor-ln-councll could fore
close and take possession of the 
Canadian Northern Railway. That 
wm a great mistake. Section 34, up
on which Mr. Graham relied, began 
with the words: “It ^authorized by 
toe Parliament of Canada, the gov- 
ernor-ln-councll may, on such teemc 
and conditions (If any) ae parliament 
may prescribe, at any time while any 
event of default shall exist and be 
continuing, toy order declare the 
equity ef redemption of'tlie Cana
dian Northern and of aU other per
sons whomsoever in the mortgaged 
premises to be foreclosed.”

The government Sir Robert point
ed out, could Initiate no foreclosure.
The statute only, gave the governor- 
in-council power to act when directed 
by parliament. Therefore, If the gov
ernment Intended to execute the sta
tute of 1*14, tt would have to come to 
parliament, and tt could only fore
close upon such terme and condition» 
n* parliament might prescribe. Now, 
certainly, parliament would not direct 
the government to confiscate the pro
perty of Mackenzie and Mann or any
one else without giving them the 
right to be heard M to the value of
the property taken by the govern- REASON enaiiaument So tar m Mackenzie and Mann N EN0UQH'
we™j concerned, tt wm quite lm- Indignant politician _ material whether the government you prlnt aU of mî speech? ” 
asked parliament to prescribe the Country edltor-Wel^L ' ,.,i 
terms and conditions of foreclosure trfith sir we ran „!*•« « » -tel ,tb< 
under toe act ot 1*14. or asked per- leaa out 01 =*»lul

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Aug. 14.—The Duke of Con

naught today Inspected the Canadian 
Divisional Artillery fit Sussex. Hie 
royal highness wm accompanied by
from ^e,J£^Mf'cemp a'nJ motored

Sir George Perley and 
Genera!» Turner, Hughes, Dodds 
Thacker awaited him. The inspection' 
was completely without extra trap- . 
»ings, and very few civilians wers 
present, not even a band being In at
tendance. Rain came down on the 
common In frequent heavy gusts. His 
royal highness walked along and when 

Past wm opened desired 
tnat the name of each commander be 
given m he passed. The creaking 
Eune out desp into the rain-soaked • 
common ae long columns of artillery, 
once Passed the saluting base, trailed 
*way across Heatney to the slopes of 
Sussex Downs, looking very shadowy 
thru the blinding rain. Not far away 
a couple of battalions of Canadian In
fantry were carrying out the battle of 
Ypree with real firing, real aero- ’ 
planes and real artillery, all for the 
benefit of a moving picture man. Also 
not far away,to# Canadian Foresters 
were making deep outs In Sussex pine 
and spruce.

i
-XWAR HERO RETURNS

TO VICTORIA HARBOR
Graham's Contention.

... . „ , Hon. George P. Graham took the
I believe, said the colonial secre- I position that toe government ehould 

Pte 1 p ie ,w[y ®°nclu,1°n, "that the result ot I foreclose it* mortgage and take poe-
' tC.J- R- Stewart IS Welcomed in the conference will strengthen our I session of the Canadian Northern

Splendid Manner by ,^0“cu,“°n ot the war and will help paying Mackenzie and Mann nothingF „ . .. y y* l° te,he some step» after the iwar at all for (heir «0,000,000 of common
Countryside. t0 re*P the full advantage of the lee- etock. He eald the legislation of 1014

______ eon8. we .have learned, to make the under which the government guaraa-
Speeiet te Th» Toronto World. iL/!lro!Eer Md more Powerful teed Canadian Northern bonds to the

Victoria Haibor, Aug. 14—The clti- ^jan before the war. The discussions amount of *4*,000,000, constituted a 
zen* of Victoria Harbor and surround- ” «l,2.c02f!r?nce were carrted on in contract between the government ef 
Ing country turned out #n masse to wel- * •Pirlt of toleration. Every minister I Canada and the CNR t*waT^edT, ,^gUt0j °nRe ,flh.hX1hl,î' P‘triotlem *nd *n u„:£ w.u underalood at tolt^K
who a, rived on the ivSîtag a* ILtiSta ?** mpire* lntere,tf, of E®!*”."1*”1 would take over the pro?
from Toronto. Pte. Stewart wm a mem- ,{?„ El’r «“JPle, regarding I perty In caw the company defaulted

Sp.rarSf. oi thS.° boyi'idSo anewer• “d V’th!i
e<l the «all. He 1» a eon of Mir. and Mrs. lfcaf that or ,tble m,uet be done. Their *46,000,000 bond guarantee goes on to 
Wnv Stewart, of this town. de.ire wm that after the war there provide for recourse bv thT rnv^?

The welcoming cc-mmlttee arranged a should be permanent peace for the ment In cau ot A.tL overn
grand et reel proceeelon ot 100 torches and world and eecurlty for the British "Section V 5,UfW,V
numetcuo autcmobllee, led by the citl- Empira The knowledge ». h»v. !.. Section 24. If authorized by the 
sen »’ band, up the main streets to to ,?» , .b 6 of Perliament of Canada, the
front of the Queen’s Hotel, where short of. ,**!* dominion» and In-coundl may, on such terms and
addressee of welcome were delivered by crown colonies, together with the ex- conditions (if any) as narll.m^nt „„„ 
Reeve Duckworth, Rev. A J. O. Corecad- Perlence we have gained at the lm- prescribe at anv lyden and Reeve Dutton, of Tay. The re- perlai war conference all show that ïlZÜ ot A*, w v.1?* whUe any 
ccptlon ended with a sumptuous banquet to the supreme moment of our ?£ d#fSï,t ,ha11 exlst and be
to the Orange HaU. under toe direction hlrtorv thV y national eoetlnuinr, by order declare toe
of the L 07d. E. ™~ry empire la one and equity of redemption of the Canadian

Pte. Pfewart was thru the Somme fight PreP"»4 to use Its resource» to mike J Northern and of all other 
and received hie eh repo el wounds on the *■ combined effort to secure final and whomsoever in the n,«r7ZT«3ere01,e|K?tdey, oltooCT* OWtt* complete victory,”-____________

«erlee

andi
u

’f.ÿ cpmtnon stock of toe road hadI noBOXES FOR OVERSEAS MEN.
To cheer the hearts of New To

ronto's military contingent at the 
I (rent the women at toe New Toronto 

Soldiers' Comfort League at their re
gular meeting In the home of Mrs. j. 
J. McLallan decided to eend this month 
every one of the 81 soldiers a box of 
eatables, costing ** each. In mo king 
the chensn Mrs. Jane#, the president, 
■ekl that toe boys were anxious to 
have something different in the way of 
eatable», and therefore the society 
Will tide month not send them the 
Usual packages of sacks end ether per
sonal necewsltles.

NATURAL HISTORY,
Freddie^—It's always In damp places 

where mushrooms grow, Isn’t it, papa? 
Papa—Yes, my boy. t 
Freddie—Il that ths reason they 

feok Ilka .urntjCelias, eMAl

IIe v*lue.
Hon. Frank Oliver said he couM 

not agree with Mr. Nesbitt's claim 
that the common stock of the Can
adian Northern had no vaflue. On 
toe contrary, toe government nrigfbt 
find itself called on to pay «0,000 - 
000 for the same. We could not af
ford at this time te take any such 
»um out of «the treasury, nor to as
sume the liabilities ot the com
pany. He wm not In favor of the 
government’s bill, and he did not be
lieve for a moment that the gov
ernment could ever operate this sys
tem m cheaply or e« efficiently os « 
waa being operated by the 
pany.

11
4

governor- com-

I I British Destroyer U Sunk
By Mine in die North See

1
I

London, Aug. 14.—A British des
troyer hM been sunk by a mine in 
the North Sea. The captain, two of
ficers and 41 men were saved. y
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